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RIVSl, Roat» 2. 
tS.-T^r. TeUx 8Ul®y» n- 

„ .killed two youn* Iwffi 
^ki&s etc poqnds each. % 
an. Sanford^^rrt» ww qnlto 

sick U*t week.#i -
an. A. H. «ok*rt» wm t-----

WUlifealwfoe tent T««BdHr shop- 
plng and attandins a ■inaie elab 
laeattas, at wbleh her '^ildren, 
Relen tmi Bdith, played.

Ufctle iaprorement te noted In 
l^ifc.the^'londition of Mr. Bnater^SU- 

ley, iOohe 111 with a llrer ail-

». and Mrs. Pervls C. Parke, 
of 6ycle. hare a new baby. Mr. 

- r.< Pa^ la pastor of Oak f'orest 
rbnpeh this eommnnity.

lUnr. N. T. Jarvis attended a 
Kble reading at New Hope 
chvPeh, near Gilreath. last week.

in. Steve Hemrlc and son-in- 
law, Steve Waddell, of Route 1, 
wen In this section the first of 
last, week renting land for Mr. 
WadUell.

Appropriate Christmas exercis
es were given Friday at the close 
of one-teacher and central schools 

this part of the county.
Mr. Luther Staley recently as

sisted In re-rooflng and repair-

hrt »' «>•* to
which Its is andeiktood Mr.

- .Mrs. Staley may mova about ^ 
Now Year^,-

WORKERS
GET RAISE IN PAY

HaMsh, Dec. 18.—The I# per 
nnt pay ineroaao anaonnood last 
week (or soma 18 per eeat of 
the works progress administra
tion employees In North Carolina, 
uraa extended today to Include all 
workers.

The action was taken as the 
two-day conference of district 
directors of the'WPA was con
cluded here. The original pay In
crease applied only to those 
workers in towns and cities of 
6,000 or more population and 
did not apply to so-called rural 
workers.

George W. Coan Jr., state WPA 
administrator, instructed the dis
trict directors to begin consoli
dating their organisations to
wards the end of reducing ad
ministrative costs.

TtlUfA In W^agon Wreck
Yadklnville, Dec. 20.—John H. 

Long. 73, was killed instantly to
day near his home, three miles 
north of here, when a team of 
mules ran away and threw him 
from a wagon.

f

7>. 'I'VJ.t; ,'C«V

JOY...
UUGHTER... 

HAPPINESS...

Are our Christmas 
wish for you this

YULETIDE
SEASON

Forester-Prevette 
Insurance Co.

C. C. FAW, Sec’y-Treas.

Deposit & Savings Bank Building 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. ('.

Just as a ftidtortsl' must de
pend upon the engine of his car 
to pull It along, so must he de
pend upon the brakes to stop. 
Prom the standpoint of safety 
the brakes are far more Import
ant, for while a car that cannot 
move can do little harm, one that 
cannot be stopped at will is a 
deadly menace.

Every automobile owner should 
make sure of the good condition 
of his brakes at all times, es
pecially since a great many of 
the accidents that are snuffing 
out hundreds of lives every day 
are iindou’rtedly due to failure 
of brakes to operate properly. 
Last year more than 20,500 cars 
which had been in accidents 
were found upon examination to 
have defectives brakes. Of the 
total 900 had been involved in

" «cci^i^f.r;Wbkili w
more Uvea; every one of the re
maining' 19,600 brought Injury 
to someone. < -

The driver who wilfully ope 
rates a motor car with poor 
brakes Is at least as dangerous 
to society as a maniac running 
around with a loaded gun. And 
he is much more culpable, for he 
is aware of what he is doing. 
The sensible car owner will make 
it a point to test his brakes 
dally, to make sure they are In 
good working order. If they are 
not. he will have them repaired 
promptly, or use some other 
mode of transportation. The 
brakertest chart appearing in to
day's safe driving lesson should 
be a helpful guide to ev'jry car 
owner in determining the condi
tion of his brakes.

T^Pro|«B

M of|P.

^ In lleu^ pjf,
Friday noo!«'___
N«Sri^ 3lflfik<Mbo#fl* _ 
fagagid Ik , 0. ..

of "a£fetr ; th?
Iriiffie' slttiatios on ’ 
of No^, Wl&«bon>. ■ '

' A commltfA'^i^np

CaUy, f. C. l^lna, jtfL :3^i3Wiry 
and Pat tiimed to
gdvlse with thelIcttRiiton»i>il8iBon- 
ers W^an .gttgtl to 'd^k ant.. a 
workable to. tb#; fieirte^
ing problems. " _ .J;

Many of theclub’s memtiere 
aired their views about t^fte. 
congestion and poeeible meaiuf of 
eradicating what some people 
may”consider a “necessary evil.”

Tenth street received the most 
attention In the discussion of 
traffic congestion but the entire 
business district of the city was 
included in the remarks aimed 
at double parking, straddling 
parking lanes, all day street park
ing of cars by local people In con
gested districts, peddling on 
streets, possibility of a curb mar
ket, and many other phases of 
the subject. The culmination of 
the discussions was the appoint
ment of the committee to advise 
with the city fathers.

During the course of the meet
ing. it was brought out that con-

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON
Washington, Dec. 23 (Auto- 

j caster)—^There’s a new “Third 
Party’ movement looming up to 
complicate the political situation 
in the Presidential election year 
of 1936. It is big enough, and 
has enough votes behind it, dis
tributed all over the United 
States, to make the seasoned 
politicians of both major parties 
sit up and take notice.

Washington regards the an
nouncement by Dr. Townsend 
that he will put a third party 
ticket in the field, unless the 
Democrats or the Republicans 
.satisfy him and his followers, as 
the biggest political news since 
the death of Huey Long and the 
consequent collapse of the Louis
iana Senator’s third party threat. 
It is big news, and something to 
be taken seriously, for two ma
jor reasons.

1. Neither the Democrats nor 
the Republicans can satisfy Dr. 
Townsend and his followers.

2. As every fresh arrival in 
Washington testifies, if he has 
kept his ear to the ground while 
back home. The Townsend Old 
Age Pension plan has enrolled 
literally millions ot voters in its 
thousands of Townsend Clubs, all 
pledged to work and vote for 
$200 a month pensions for every 
man and woman over 60 years 
old.

Power of the Group 
Politicians know the power of 

organization. Those with long 
memories recall the way in which 
the Anti-Saloon League put over 
Prohibition, by organizing the 
church people in every commun
ity and using the “pressure 
group’’ method to defeat wet’ 
candidates and elect “dry ’ ones.

itch to get something for nothing.
Conpfress Action Predicted

One inevitable effect ot the 
Townsend threat, observers here 
believe, will be a desperate ef
fort to put through at the com
ing session of Congress some 
amendment to the Social Security 
Act, to make the Old-Age Bene
fits provided for by that measure 
payable immediately and in full 
to every qualified person, instead 
of at some time in the distant 
future. Also, to ‘raise the ante’’ 
from the present sliding scale, 
which runs from $10 to $85 a 
month, to come nearer to meet
ing the demands of the Town- 
sendites.

There is little belief, however, 
that such a program can be put 
over. It is fairly certain that 
President Roosevelt vould veto 
it if it were passed. The Social 
Security Act only received his 
approval after the parts which 
would have required direct ap
propriations by the Federal Gov
ernment were stricken out, and 
the plan put on an actuarial self- 
perpetuating basis.

The political implications of 
the Townsend threat as it may 
affect the choice of the Republi
can candidate, and the election 
next November, are being care
fully appraised. It is a quitie gen
eral understanding that Senator 
Borah would be a satisfactory 
candidate to Dr. Townsend and 
his followers. But that fact, on 
the face of it, provides another 
reason why the Republicans are 
not likely to nominate him.

Republican strategisU would 
welcome a strong third party 
movement of Ibis kind, for the 
general assumption is that it

U

SPEEDY' BY YADKIN VALLEY MOTOR CO.

{[ UXOKtNVdUEYMOTOfil

SURE SCLt 
PLENTY OF

WITH

^ WHY WONT VOU
SLOW DOWN - DIDN'T 
YOU see THAT
‘Stow pdwhhbri
SWiN BACK there?

KeB-’.'NI ^BYOPPICERt
r THOU6HT TT WAS (- 
REFERINti TO TH6 

VIULAOE.

See These Used Car Values Before You Buy A Car or Truck:
COMMERCIAL

t
PASSENGER

t loss Ford Tudor 
1 1985 Ford DeLnxe (’oupe 
1 1935 Ford Standard Coup* 
1 1984 Ford Conp<‘
I 1984 Ford Tudoi- 
1 1933 Ford Tudor 
1 1981 Chevrolet Coupe 

1981 Ford RoaAster

1 1931 Ford Conv. Sedan 
I 1931 Ford Sedan
1 1931 Pontiac Conch 
3 1980 Ford Tudors
2 1930 Coupes

‘3 1929 (Tievrolet Roadstei-s 
1 19‘30 Ford Coupe 
1 192« Ford Tudor 
I U>38 I'\>rd Touring 
1 1027 Pontiac Roadster

1935 Ford Pickup 
10:W Clievrolct Trucks 
1931 Ford 'Truck 
1930 Oievrolet Truck 
1929 Clievrtdet 'Truck 
1929 Ford Truck

.Also other used cars and trucks 
at real bargain prices.

Yadkin Valley Motor Co.
Ninth Street Sales—FORD—Service North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Ray Y<«r Used Car on the Eas^Payment Plan of the Universal Cred t Co.

Vt mmr
, new.

*4:^^'Tfie-4ijiftor..-:iw. k.:
.Wbtttiwt vrei iMletod by Rer. J. 
a.r Br«^ ;«■ Cewi, P%i\* eoanty. 
TBers’ weto BB jjrofi^Jrae end 
rtoUiWNdne. ’
Ti A revival meeUnf will begin 
at Chemr Grove <» 22.
The pOetor,. Rev. B. K- wooton, 
will be aeefeted by Rev. D, C. 
Clanton, of .HamptonvUle, and 
Revji.^ <J. vW. Modre and J. P. 
Robison, of the local commnal- 
ty. • The public Is cordially In
vited to attend.

A#. ______
Safety Harbor, Fla., ,

Mra. Sa B. LewM, 64, ia ehUinc-

trathe epndltjoiu to KuiR 
‘whkeeboro are ereatlBg nsfavof- 
able impresei6n many vlst- 
rtors, eveji frosT people trtam diet*

■ant polntMto inch an eatont that ...
^raplainto have been filed with- ’ , , wi* » .
iT.* hi.im.. Mirinoani Her hair,' whlta for ten yeai%_,

I htolntty,.*lwtoeera. ^ teeomlns streaked wW» W«fc.
SPURGEQN NEWS rmi sh* tmn thr^ a n^i* witi^
^ glasses, something ffie* *ouldirt

S’ HPimnaidte. Dee. .Jej ^ »po.
Mrs. Lewis said she titof di*. 

she was oatttag new “
ago.

Her ItogOM; aora apd aha 
‘ to dtoMffid lower Ptoto of 

Lor tohe. toeth'tWw*,
, ^ 6ae tomr tooth bOa come oat 
%r«ng# ^ «vm and she^eayg 
three more tre pnsbihg 
ar^^d the roof, of her montlh.

ji Epiyopal | .
. There will be a celebration'of

the holy communion at 8t; PaaFr. j 
Bpiscopsl church, Sunday mora-' 
Ing, l^ember'29th, at nfn« o'-' 
clock. Rev, B. M. Lackey, Rector, - 
In charge.

Hwjddotijj* Hi|p!
To Tlirow.'Offa Bad CoW

Millions have found in Calotobe a 
most valuable aid In the treatnoOTt 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and rqieat the 
third or fifth night If ne^ed. - 

How do Oalotabs help Nature 
throw o« a cold? First. Calotebs is 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all Intestinal eliininants. 
thuB clean^g the lntcstinp.1 tract or 

gem-iaden nuicus and toxines.

Etecood, Calotalia are dtnr^ td^

L/aiOWOS serve
a Durgative and dluretlo, Ixw ok 
which are needed in the tr«*atment

are quite
only twenty-five cents for ^ |
package, ten cents for the__ trial ^ 
package. (Adv.)

•'.*31

Tboy were laughed at as fanatics j would draw many more votes
__but they got Prohibition. The j away from Mr. Roosevelt and the
Townsendites are looked upon by | Democratic Party than from the 
the politicians on Capitol Hill as Republicans. That assumption, 
equally fanatical—but they are however, is somewhat debatable, 
beginning to feel the pressure. ! There is no evidence that Repub- 

It is believed here that there | Means are any less desirous than 
are more potential votes behind i Democrats ot getting Old Age 
the Townsend movement than Pensions.
there ever were behind Prohlbi- The Republican hope is that 
t.on. To most folks, the Prohibi-1 around the Townsend movement 
tion movement was somewhat ab-! there will rally all of the diverse 
stract, based upon moral princi- j groups of malcontents, who are 
pies. The Townsend movement is | dissatisfied with the New Deal 
decidedlv concrete, and is based | and distrust the Old Guard, 
upon the fundamental human while all of the polls that have

I heen taken, -public and private, 
indicate a decided trend away 
from the New Deal, the Republi
can leaders w-ho met here for 
their National Committee’s an- 

, niial meeting iast week, were 
Earning each other and every- 

I body else against overconfidence.
Mr. Roosevelt’s personal charm 

land popularity, wise ones in the 
! Opposition ranks recognize, can 
overcome a huge amount of dis
satisfaction with the acts and 
policies of the Administration to 
date. Nothing would be easier 
than to lay the blame for failures 
On underlings who “betrayed the 
President’s confidence,” while 
claiming personal credit for the 

i successes.
I One of the underlings on 
i whose shoulders much of the load 
! of criticism Is being heaped, par- 
Iticularly by farmers, and lately 1 by the business elements, is Pro- 
Ifessor Tugwell. The President’s 
[closest political advisers are un- 
I ceasing In urging Mr. Roosevelt 
to get rid of Dr. Tugwell, for I strategic reasons. "What the out- 

' come win be is still doubtful. 
Among Republican Presiden

tial possibilities who are out In 
the open, Governor Landon _of 
Kansas is away In the lead now, 
and gaining. That he will take 
the largrat block of delegatee to 
the next naUonal convention now 
leems probable. 'That he or any-'^ 

else will haye a'mxjority ^ 
fl^ hallj^ to

To our friends and customers who 
have contributed so much to our suc

cess, we wish for you a

MKRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY, 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

★ ★

North Wilkesboro 
Insurance Agency, Inc,

J. B. WILUAMS EUZAlBETH BARBER JACK BRAME

1ME OUHER VOU 
OlHt CRHVinGS

THE SEASON
And Wish Every Patron <a

RHODES - DAY FHRHIIfiOOlUa^tv
^ OtnSTANDING ITJRNITORE VAlitHB"

NOBTH WILKEWRO, N. C.


